
300 1859.—Chapters 136, 137.

case of Proctor versus Stone, a sum not exceeding one
hundred dollars.

ho^Td*"""^' Section 2, The appropriations made in this bill shall be

paid from the ordinary revenue, in all cases, except where a

different provision is herein made.
Section 3. This act shall take effect from and after its

passage. Approved March 31, 1859.

Chan 136 "^^ "^*^^ concerning school districts.

Be it enacted, Sfc, as follows :

turefl ^"school ^^ ^"^ scliool distHct shall neglect to organize by the
committee au- choico of officcrs, the iiiouey necessary for the hiring, erec-
thorized, iu case, ,. . i , ^ iii ,i-
&c. tion, repair or enlargement oi a school-house therein, may

be expended by order of the school committee, and upon
their certificate, shall be assessed upon the polls and estates

of the inhabitants of the district, and shall be collected like

other district taxes, and paid into the treasury of the city

or town. Approved March 31, 1859.

nh 1 OI-/ An Act concerning drains and sewers in the city op cam-

Be it enacted, Sj'c, as follows :

City council to SECTION 1. The citv council of the city of Cambridge

tefnlirneceTfa^y ^'^^J ^^J •>
makc aiid maintain, in the said city, all such main

drains and sew- draius or commou sewers, through the lands of any persons

or corporations, as they shall adjudge to be necessary for

the public convenience or the public health ; and may repair

all such main drains or common sewers, from time to time,

whenever repairs thereof shall be necessary.

Manner of pro- Se(^tion 2. Wheiicver any laiids or real estate shall be

takfng^of'reai
takcu by virtuc of this act, the said city council shall pro-

estate, ceed, in the taking thereof, in the same manner, in all

respects, as they now are, or hereafter may be required by
law to proceed in taking land for public highways or streets

;

and all persons and corporations suffering damage in their

property, by reason of the laying, making or maintaining of

any main drain or common sewer, as aforesaid, shall have
all the rights and remedies for the ascertainment and the

recoveiy of the amount of such damage, which are now, or

hereafter may be provided by law, for the ascertainment and
recovery of damages for lands taken in said city of Cam-
bridge for public highways or streets.

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon it passage.

Approved March 31, 1839.


